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leicpnoae ihe Star t\o. W Eaca Moruinj t> io 13 O'clock. 
Ma Drum can be ceaclKu ac uer Homo, Phone 713, altcrnoon ana ulghtu 

From A Downtown skvscruper. 
(By Wilfred J. Funk 

Over my ledger I ran nee 

The giant ships go down the bay. 
And there's no one of them but, holds 
My heart aboard as stowaway. 

And one will steam to China Sea, 
And one will swing around tire Horn 
And, oh! I'd be a happy lari 
If I were only sailor born 

One golden day Til break my bona. 
And close my books and wander frets, 
.And then another pale-faced lad 
Will add my figures up for me 

First Afternoon 
Division To Meet. 

There will be a regular meeting 
of the first afternoon division of the. 
Woman's club at the club room on 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30. Mr, J. 
ft Grfgg. will address the group on 
some phase of the afternoon’s study. 
A’l members are cordially invited 
and urged to attend. Hostesses will 
be : Mesdaines J. R. Dover, Thad 
Ford, Basil Goode and Coleman 
Doggett. 

\ttractivr Party For 
.lor Cabanij?, Jr. 

Mrs. John Buttle,'Mrs. U Ft Sib- 
ley and Mrs, W. J. Ervin entertain- 
~d on Friday afternoon at a pretty 
Easter party for their little gue,'l, 
loe C* banks, jr„ of Hartford, Cotin. 

Twenty children were present and 
pleasant, houi' was spent playing 

names in the living room and In an 
Raster egg hunt. In the game of 
pinning the bunny's tail in place Ut- 
ile Hansel Blanton won a prize for 
getting it most nearly in place. Aft- 
er tlie games the children wen* in- 
vited into the dining room where 
the table was centered with a large 
green nest in which a bunny sat. Tull 
vellow candles burned down the 
length of the table and the Easter 
idea was further carried out with 
colorful biddies, bunnies and Easter 
eggs arranged on the table. Ice 
< ream, and little calces were served, 
all of them being in shapes earn ing 
out the Easter idea, pink and yellow 
being used tn the cake icing; all of 
which delighted the little guest!; 

lllss Blanton Is 
Honor** At Luncheon 

Miss Montrose Mull was a churn- 
hig hostess on Saturday at a bridge 
luncheon at the Green Lantern tea 
room, given In compliment to Miss 
Caroline Blanton whose wedding 
"ill be an event of the early spring, j l uncheon was served at one large ) 
'able on which a decorative scheme | 
wa« carried out in detail using the 
bright spring colors of vellow, lav- 
ender, green and pink in delightful 
combination. A bowl of mKed flow- 
ers served as a centerpiece and can- 
dles of the various colors graced the 
i able. At each plate was a dainty 
nosegay and dishes of bon-boiu j placed about on the table also cu> 
vied out these colors. They appear- 
■'<* again in esquisite combination) 
m the luncheon service and in gift 
wrappings. Place cards with clever 
mentions and answers about the 
oride were used and the bridge 
'allies and score pads represented 
httle brifles. Four courses were 
■erved. 

Bridge was pla.ved at three tab’es 
ifter luncheon and Miss Mull gave 
he honoree a large silver pitcher as 

* guest price. 
Those playing were: Miss Blau-; 

on. Miss Kathleen Hord. Miss Man ! 
■Snttle, Miss Louise Bailey, Miss! 
Minnie Eddins Roberts, Miss Mart 
\delaide Roberts, Miss Katherhia 
Oovar, Miss Nancy SutUe, Mis.; 
Marr Brandt Switaer. Mias Olive 
Singleton, Mrs. Esley Pendleton and 
Miss Mull. 

LYRIC 
The Little Theatre With 

Big Productions. 

TODAY AND 
TUESDAY 

Always the menace ot 
per past! 

It troubled him. it haunt- 
ed her! 

A TENSE, POIGNANT 
DRAMA 

“THE FLOOD” 
With 

Eleanor Board man, 
Monte Blue 

And * 

Oa%td Newell 
Also 

SERIAL AND SNAPPY 
SHORTS. 

Eastern Star 
To Have Meeting. 

'fliere will be t> meeting of the 
Eastern Htar on Tuesday evening 
ut 7:30 at tho Masonic Temple. Net.' 
officers tor the ensuing year will be 
installed. Every member is urged to 
be present. 

Honor Roll Of 
Oak Grove School 

The following la the honor roll of 
Oak Grove school on It-4, Kings 
fountain in which W. R. Page. Mlss 

| Eva Borders and Mrs. Ruth Gam- 
ble are teachers: 

First grade: William Ware Le;a Ware. Reid Bell, Fred net! Alary Ware. J 

Third grade: Lois Lovelace, Char, le McSWain. Leonard Patterson 
Fourth grade: Matthew Camp Doris Bell. 
Fifth grade: LeRoy McCraw 

Rachel Lovelace. Etta Bell. MalcelU; Ross. Horace McSwatn, J. d Cham- 
pxon. 

Sixth grade: Otha Thornburg, N- 
Randall, Everette Lovelace. 

Seventh grade: Effle Phlibeci 
Fnnic and Elizabeth Ledford 

Home Brew Found 
Near Forest City 

forest c^y, Mar. 28.-Fbumf-a 
60-ga)ion barrel of "home brew 1 

Owner can have same by applying: at 
the sheriffs office and pro.fj* 
ownership Reward ansolute «« 
ance of free board for several weess. 
this Is not a Joke but is a fact. O ie 
day recently Deputies Robbins, fi.u- 
lips and Allen found n. 60-gallon barrel of home brew on a farm n r„r 
Harris. Thus far their efforts to find the owner have been of no uvmi 
'Hie officers report the home bivvy 
has gone the way of ail good home 1 

brew, down the sewer. 

Because of hail damage l.i. t, sum-1 
mer in Wayne county, one fanner 
^okl actually $150 worth of produce from the 100 acres of land he had 
m cultivation. About 28 growers 
have made applications lor govern- 
ment loans due to this hall damage. 

Former Home Of 
Jeff Davis Burned 

Vicksburg. Miss.. Mar. t’U. Word 
reached here today of the burning 

[last Friday of Bdefield, formerly 
'the home of Jefferson Davis, on 
Palmyra Island, thirty miles .south 

: of Vicksburg in the Mississippi river. 
The home was built in 1847 by 

.Davis who gave it to his brother 
j Jefferson upon the latter., return 
|from the Mexican war, The Brier-! 
tfield plantation was composed .of! 
2.3H0 acres. Six hundred additional | 
acres were annexed to the property 
due to a sand'bar being formed. 

Introducing New 
Cotton Seed Here 

Herman A. Beam, of Falklon, isj introducing a new* cotton seed ini 
Cieveland County. It was tried last! 
year at Beams Mill along side of! 
three other standard varieties a id 
produced a higher percent of lint, 
larger bolls, longer staple and 
brought h higher price on the mar- 
ket. The name of the seed is Wood's 
Ingold, developed by the experiment 
station wt Biackstock, Va. 

Mac Lean Law Meets, 
Favor In Rutherford 
Hepreaentative* From All p*rt« 0; 

The County Gather In 
Court House 

Itunthertordton, Mar. 27.- a l.uot 
ajitl representative number of oitt- 
*ens from every section of Hutier. 
ford county attended the mass me." 
jofr held at the courthouse here I 
alternooR. 

i u*‘ meeting was railed to order o,y O. Jenkins, chairman of (* e F ■. 

Islatlve commitec who colled „i c 
F C1,ne of OllUcy to outline tn» 
objects of the mass meeting, which 
l-i effect was to discuss and pa*a -u 
the merits of the MacLean sc.uk. 
law. The questions were ably dis- 
cussed by County Solicitor Oscar j Mooncyhani, Attorney Stover p j Dunagan, Grady Withrow, mer-hai f! 
oV Hollis: H. 13. Price, editor: AUor-i 
ney D. F Morrow and others 

Resolution* offered b- toruter | Mayor Charles z. Hack of Ftj-irt 
City, l'acoring the Macl.ec.n ur,v 
" °re adopted unanimously >,• j. 
standing vote. Delegations- from 
Polk. Hendn.on and McDowell 
counties also attended the meeting. A luxury tax was favored in pi, ference to the general sales tax. Ah j 
agreed that taxes on land must be! 
reduced and the MucUan bill was favored os the best plan to secure * 

Over Million 
GallonsBooze 

Made In S. C. 
Mini ter Senator Says 1X00,000 («ai 

Ions Made in State Kaoh 

Vear. 

Columbia.—Condition.- under ti-ir 
I rohibltlon law were criticized by 
Sen a tot' Nash, Sumter. 

Discussing the Long bill to uooii: 'r 
the state constabulary, the Sumter 
senator made an estimate that } 
800.000 gallons of liquor were man- 

ufactured in the state during the 

year. 
He contendtd this should open the 

eyes of the public to conditions n 

the state 
Opening his remarks, the Sumter 

senator, who is opposing the hot.g 
measure, asserted the bill mould 
rive thoughtful'men and women ■;£ 
the state something about whicn 10 

ponder. 
He pointed to a report of the con 

stabulary that 1,000,000 gallons of 
"mash" had been captured in Janu- 
ary and February. 

"This,'' he said. “Would make 
100.000 gallons of whiskey." 

He then estimated that this prob- 
ably was one-third the total amount 
nmnufactred, arriving at the figure 
1.800.000 gallons. 

He advocated that the cons a'-ni- 
iary be retained, asserting while tic, 
prohibition law remained on the 
books it should be enforced. 

Secs Only Prohibition. 
In arguing for hts measure. Sen-' 

: tor Long, Charleston, said'thc cou- 
rt ables around Charleston “are as! 
useless as a wart on a man's no»r."., 

He assorted the solicitor in his dis- 
trict would not allow them to tes- 
tify In court, and added that they 
were "in no small way" responsible 
for the death of former Scr.at r. 

Dennis of Berkeley county. He d.d 
not explain tills statement. 

Senator Gray, Spartanburg, a 

gued against "tying the hands id 
Governor Blackwood." He oftargi 
that supporters of Olin D. .'Johnston, i 
defeated candidate for governor; 
were supporting the Long bill b> 
cause they wanted to make tm 
their campaign prophecy that Go’ 
eriior Blackwood is “the friend a 
the Ixmtlegger and gambler" ar 
would not enforce the law. 

Senator Long arose to his feet 
anger when Senator Gray declar. 1 
that "everybody knows who 0 I> 
hind this bill." 

"I am the only one behind it 
the Charleston senator said. 

FERTILIZER 
LOWEST PRICE 

TO THE FARMERS IN CLEVELAND COUNTY, 
GASTON, LINCOLN, and RUTHERFORD 

COUNTIES. 
DELIVERED NEAREST STATION ■— 

OUR PRICE, Subject to confirmation 

16% ACID . $14 50 
18% SODA. '//:/. $46 30 

of AMMONIA $40.50 
K.AINIT .. $16 25 
MURIATE of POTASH $42 00 
i0-4.-4 $25.85 

$26.75 

$27.90 
J2-4-4 . $27.35 
'°:0:4 $19.10 
rif . $17.00 
ffl . $21.85 
®-3-2 . $19.10 

Mixture 65rf, Organic — 35f{ Mineral — NO SAND 
FILLER—OUR FILLER LARGELY CASTOR 

BEAN MEAL. 

‘CAR LOTS MUCH CHEAPER” 

tlardwicke and Raber 
* Representing 

Molony & Carter Company 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 

A Fleet of Truck, for Delivering to Your Home, if 
Desired. 

Ancient Bathtubs 
Were Big Luxuries 

( bicarb, —.Hodfriii liavr small 
conception of the am-lent -Sat- 
urday night bath. 
When the bath had to be perform 

cc1 In a portable tub behind the 
kitchen stove. Or even before the 
fireplace, it was more of an adven- 
ture than a comfort. 

Television appears hkc an over 
t ight marvel when it is remembered 
that 1883 years were required to par 
feet the system of heating tne water, 
supply for the home, the National 
Association of Real Estate Beards1 
points out. 
Even King Minos of Crete when he 

slid into the royal tub, a 2,000 B. C. 
model, probably had to wait until 
servants had carried w ater sufficient 
for his bath. 

In 1830 there was but one bath- 
tub in all England, It was not until 
1842 that America couid claim a like 
distinction. 

Adam Thompson of Cincinnati 
was the first American to take a 
bath in a tub he called his own. 
Thompson was so proud of liis tub 
that he exhibited it to his guedr, 
Christmas Eve 1842. Four of his j 
guests were so completely won by 
the Invention that they Immediately ; 
took baths in it. 

However. Thompson's bathtub yei 
denounced as a luxury in a two col- 
umn story In the newspapers the 
following day. * 

Americans regarded the bathtub 
with distrust for several years. In 
1843 Philadelphia sought to prohib- 
it. by ordinance, bathing from iJo- i 
vrmber to March. Tile measure fa'i- : 

ed by two votes. Virginia levied t 

\ fate tax of $30 a year on bathtubs. 
■Hartford, Providence, CharWun 
■ and Wilmington quadrupled water 
| charges to all bathtub owners it 

j was not until President Millard fill 
I more set the stamp of approval o.) 
the White House that the bathtub 
came into its.own. 

Frequent baths, however, were .iot 
unknown to the world before the 
20th century. 

Governor Rings 
Gear As A Bell 

Charlotte News. 
The situation developing where it 

Was not only expedient, but distinct- j ly imperative that hef let his views 
be known on the issue of pending ! 
legislation, Governor Gardner strode 
into the general assembly and in 

language simple enough for a school1 
child, and with convictions as In- 
vincible as Gibraltar, he clearly, 
flatfootedly and without equivoca- 
tion planted himself against the 
proposed sales tax, and even against 
the MacLean educational reform if 
the latter made a sales tax neces- 
sary. 

The governor's assault upon the! 
sales tax was terrific. By the use of I 
impregnable logic, by simple suasion 
by satire and all other devices of I 
speech, he shot it full of holes and 
virtually informed the legislature 
that it coiyd work no greater mis- 
chief upon the people of North Car- 
olina than by the imposition of a j tax that can be defended neither in! 

i logic nor in economics. 
The governor has fully answered 

his hecklers as to where he stands 
on this proposed legislation. With 
courage and valiancy, he has given 
the lie to the lips of every than who 
even whispered that he was afraid 

j to, make his position known in this 
emergency. 

Poultrymen of Burke county had 
1,441 hens blood-tested to be used 
for breeding purposes. The flocks 
have also been rigidly culled, says 
County Agent R. L. Sloan. 

Yeggmen Carry Off 
Safe And Contents 

Goldsboro, March 29.—The bigg* 
store robbery in Goldsboro this year 
took place around 1:30 o’clock Wcci* 
nesday morning when thieves car- 
ried off from the grocery store of 
J. A, McClenny, on North George 
street, ins safe containing $300 in 
cash, ledgers and day books on 
which were $4,000 and $40,000 worth 
of land deeds, mortgages and lif.j 
and fire insurance policies. 

Jvtm is the moat prac- 
tical way to inaKe badly 
worn ttoon pwmmu? 

DEVOE 
PAUL WEBB & SON 

Brand New Firestones 
JUST ARRIVED 

“2‘fsis is the year you must get more value for your dollar99 

6 ".COMPARE 
Tire VALUES 

pli£$ 
UNDER T M F 

TREAD 

4 I«-U Tire 

MORE Rubber .Volume 
MORE Weight. 
MORE Width. 
MORE Thickness of Tire 

MORE Plies at Tread 

SAME PRICE. 

Oer Tire 

16$ cu. in. 

16.80 lbs. 

4*75 *«• 

.508 in. 

6 plies 
$5.69 

* Special IriMI 
Mall Order Tire 

ISOcu.in. 
15*68 lbs. 

4*72 in. 

.558 in. 

9 plies 
$5.69 

UrIVE your automobile into oue ol our ‘department stores” of standardized service, 
nhere you can gel everything your car requires—tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining and accessories 
—gas, oil and lubrication—all under one roof; don't waste time and money driving around to a 
number of specialty shops. 

The One-Stop-Service Store is the development of llarvey Firestone, pioneer in rubber 
and rubber tires. Let us show you a cross-section cut from a Firestone Tire—and cross-sections of 
competitive tires. See for yourself the quality—the extra plies under the tread—the extra value. 
All we ask is one thing: Come in and Compare. 

Compare Prices and Service 

firestone 
OLDFIELD TYPE 

Si*. 

0*r -fcSpwial Brant Our 
Cash Price Mail niter Tin ('nil Prira 

Each Price Each Pet Pair 

4.40-21...:. $4.98 $4.98 $9.60 
4.50-21... 5.69 5.69 11.10 
4.75-19. 6.65 6.65 12.90 
5.25-21..... 8.57 8.57 16.70 
6.00-20H.D.11.50 11.50 22.30 

«• D. TftUCK TOUM 

30x5.17.95 17.95 34.90 
32x6 .... 29.75 29.75 57.90 
Ml Other Slat* Priced Proportionately Lorn | 

Tirestone 
BATTERIES 
are the same outslaiulinc nualilv that is in 
Firestone Tires. Ex- 
tra power — longer 
li/e—greater de- 
pendability. Bring 
in your old battery 
—we give yon an 

allowance on the 
purchase of a new 

one. 

[ AH Makes Tested Free j 

Tire*ton* AVrnnD Tvnp ANCHOR TYPE 
Super Heavy Duty 

Ow Jf Qua#I a 1 _^*r. •kSpeelal Brand Oar Ca»k Price Hell Order Tire Caeh Price 
“t" Price Kach Per Pair Su* 

4.50-21.$8.75 $8.75 $16.96 
4.75-19 ... 9.70 9.75 18.90 
5.25-21.12.95 13.05 25.50 

COURIER TYPE 
30x3 H.$5-97 $3.97 $7.74 
4.40-21.. 4*55 4.55 8410 
4.50-21. 5.15 5.15 9.96 All Other Sleet Priced Proportionately Low 

ClMlWillfK,-Every tire manufactured by 
Firestone bears the name “FIRESTONE” and carries their 
unlimited guarantee and oan—you are doubly protected. 

♦A Special Brand Mail Order lire is made by some unknown manu- 
facturer and sold nnder a name that does not identify him to the pub- 
lic, usually because he builds his first-line tires under his own name. 

Tillman’! 
Formerly Wray’# Service 

PHONE 804-J 

i Service Station 
Station Corner LaFayette and Sumter 

SH ELBY, N. C. 

Come In—Compare Tire Sections—See for Yourself the EXTRA VALVES 


